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Female responsive services are inclusive,
o While female responsive services emerge from a desire to recognize the needs of girls, they recognize

that girls experience gender differenfly.

' Along with gender, a girl's race, ethnicity, class, sexual orientation, and individual life experience shape
her underslanding of hersetf and the world.

o Girls are atfected by sexism, racism, homophobia, and other forms of oppression. Female responsive
services seek to address all these issues simultaneously.

Female responsive seryrces are relational.
. Relationships are important to many girls.

' For manygirls becoming healthy will require an assessmenl and potential reshaping of these
relationships. Juvenile justice professionals pray a key role in helping girls do this w-ork.

. Female responsive services seek to support healthy relationships.

Female responsive services are m u lti-leveled.

Female responsiye seryrces are restorative.

' Girls in the,uvenile justice system have caused harm to victims, to their families and to their
communities. Female responsive services will assist girls to be accountable for their offending behaviors
and will assist guls to make amends to the people they have harmed.

' Female responsive services recognize the kauma hlstories of girls and will intentionally assist girls to
address the root causes of their behavior in order to begin the healing process and to interruptlhe cycle
of offending and future victimization.

' Female responsive services seek to restore the relalionships harmed by girls'offending behavior and
their own victimization histories.
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Female respons/ve services p ay attention to societa! influences.

' Girls are influenced by what society tells them lhey should be and how they should behave as girls.
. Female responsive services seek lo understand this influence and offer alternatives.
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Female responsive services recognize that the lives of girls in the juvenile justice system minor the
experiences of all girls in our society. What happens on a local, national and international level
economically, socially and politically impacts girls everywhere.

Female responsive services seek to educate girls and juvenile justice professionals about these
connections.

Female responsive services seeks to promote advocacy for girls and juvenile justice professionals on
these globalconnections while also encouraging them to woik at various leveis to creale change in the
enlire continuurn of services for girls in juvenile justice.
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MediaAlert

Your Kids and Mental IIIness

)

The Newsweek issue of September 22,
2003 included a cover-leature entitled
"Your Child's Healrh and Saf'ety." The
coverage touched lightly on such topics as

safety. why sleep matters. the lerhality of
conditions for children in cenain under-
developed countries, and "troubled souls"

- mental illness among children.
That mental illness in children is even

covered in a popular, weekly news maga-
zine - and covered not in some sensa-
tional "crazed kid kills" way - is a posi-
tive development. Aurhor Claudia Kolb
covered anxiety. depression and bipolar.
and behavioral disorders in an accessible
yet not overly simplitied fashion.

Children do experience mcntal illness
and parents and guardians cannot face the
obl'ious symproms with "they will grow
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out of it." Maybe, they will: and probably
they will with early. competent help.

Worry about sudden mood shifts, sep-
aration anxieties, and inccssant fears: get
a diagnosis and be involved in the treat-
ment.

Those of you reading rhis in JCMH
know all rhis and know also that most of
the children you inherit never had much
of a chance at parental involvement and
early care.

Nonetheless. a broadening of the sensi-
tivity and awareness about children and
rnental illness has to be a good thing. Get
a hold of that Newsweek issue if you can,
it is pretty good. I

Medication Alert on Antidepressants
Th€ British Medicincs & Healthcare

Phoducs Regutatry Agcncy, drir Food
& DrugAdninistration GIDA), rccently
warned agaio$ the use of all but one of

. the newer antidcprcssants for children
undcr the age of 18. The futl reporr is
availabk at ryunymlrragov.ulq and every
pqrchiarist worting wi0r chil&en sbould
be awarc of 0ris rcpon

The implications for malpracrice and
cven unconstitutional delibcrate indiffcr-
enoe are manifes.

Tbc British agcucy infomrcd doctors
and hcalthcarc pofessionals thal rbc bcn-
efis of the listcd dnrgs did not outwcigh
thcir risks. Thcir cffectivencss in reating
depression has not becn adcquately sud-
ied and, most damning, therc appean to
be a link o suicidc, suicidal thoughs, and
self-hamr to children

While only warning and not banning
the dnrgs, the agency exempted Lilly's
hozac, but includcd Faxil. Zolo& Effex-
or, Cclexa, Lexapro, and Luvox. The
FDA issucd a similar ruaming about Paxil
in June for dcpressed children and ado-
lescents.
, TheNewYorkTimes,Dec. 11,2003,
rcported thatluvox and Zoloftmight still

The Britishagency
informed doctin and

h e althc are profe s sio nals
tlut the beneftts of the

listed dntgs did not
oulweigh their risks.

people suffering obsesive-compulsive
disorders. The Tirnesquoted sonre Amer-
ican experts as believing the British had
overeacted, while othen applauded the
new attention generated to an area lhat
most agree is not well undentood.

The Juvenile Correctional Mental
Health Report expecrs ro publish an anal-
ysis of this area of major concern pre-
pared by medical experts. For now, clin-
ician-readers should consider ttremselves
at least on notice,

P.S. Following preparation of rhis strort
announcement we learned that the FDA
recommended hat docton refrain from
prcscribing Paxil to new patients under
18. Richard DcGrandre, writing in The

proven to be rnore effective or safer
than these older, less expensivc
antideprcssans. Although tricyclics
do have greater toxicity when taken

Iic' health is at stake.

inoverdose, they do not posc the . .

risk of severe mental agitation and . ,

violerce seen with SSRIs, nor do ,
they cause witlrdrawal rympbms or
lowered libido. :

What has bcorne cbr is trat &rc SSRB
strould not be thc first linc of pharmaca
loiical treatment for depression. As the
London Times reported on October 20,
the over-pescribing of antidepessans has
growD to alarming proportions sincc the ..

arddawn ofProzac, ils British&ug atltrtr-,
mes rccently conchded physicians shculd
not bc prescribing antideprcssants for 4

'bormal problems of life." Yes, billions :
of dollan in revenue arc at stake in thc ,

selling of SSRIs. Zoloft, Paxit, ara hrzac "
colleaively brcught in more rhan $6 bil-,,:
lion in gross salcs in 2002. That may i.'

explain the failure of the FDA to act, but ".
rt certainly cannotjustify pubir when the

bc uscd with somc confidenc€ wi0r young s I'r

Nation, 67 (1n.s,2M),and authmof
Ritalin Nation, shted: .
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